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ABSTRACT. The paper disrusHos the Dyimmies of Viomtioii nf a Vree-Freo Tlar 
oxciied by an inelastic longitudinal Tmpaot, taking accomii- of the IiniTlia of Latoml Motion 
The iirobloin is worked oul. using the ])OweiTul Operational method Unlike other ilioorios, 
this method is free from any H3siim]}tion, and gives resuhs of higher aecurnry, Tlie 
lirosont problem gives the extension and ]irossure at the struck-oml as functions of time, 
t he other end ef the rod being free.
In Section 1 the nature of vibration and displacemom of the Htni(‘k-end is disciiKHOd
and 111 Section IT the pressure at the stnick-eiid at dii'ferent ojioeh is (oiind out. as func­
tions of time.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Tho oxpvpRHion for preB.siirt* and diRplaoonuMit ai tlu' pin irk-end of n ibin rod 
liamiuered by elastic load Avitb different end eonditions lias bet^ n Morkivl oni by
Gbosli (1951). Bui the prepent paper pro])oseM to eonsider all the above
phenomena takiiijj; account of inertia of lateral motion in the east* of a thin rod 
hammered by an inelastic load at one end the other mid rionajiiing free. The 
equation of motion in such a case is given bv,
12
/  rZ^ to 270 \ jpf d-w \ (I)
Tho second term o f thoL-H-S- o f (1) i-e- is due to the Inertia of lateral
r/.s'-r/r
motion and is the most general equation of vibration of n thin tod. An inqiortant 
contribution diur to the second term is that it gives the velocity o f wiivv propii- 
gation in tho rod with higher accuracy.
Explanation of the symbols used :
E — Modulus o f elasticity of tho bar.
(T ^  Poisson’s ratio, 
y — Area o f cross-section o f the bar.
h =  Radius of Gyration o f a cross-section of the rod about its central line, 
to — Displacement o f any section at any time. 
t =  Variable time.
I =  Length o f the rod used.
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f — Diatanco ol particle on the central line from the free-ond, 
p — V(jlimie density of tlie rod.
Pq —- Linear density of the rod.
vii — Displacement of a particle at the stmek-end.
m — Mass ol‘ the load.
c — Velocity of longitudinal wave along the rod. 
in i— where w. — 1,2, 3, etc.
0 — Period of fre(i vibration of the bar, =  2lfc 
Vq — velocity of iinpa(;t.
J ^  Momentum of impact- —
P =  Pressure i^xerted by the load.
D =  Operator d (T^ k‘^  V -  -  rdi ’ ' c*
The difnireiitial ecpiation (I) for tlio oxtonsional vibration of the rod is solved 
by using operational method of Heaviside instead of using St. Venant’s ‘Varia­
tional method’ whiijh is long and laborious.
Now Equation (1) in the operational notations.
fZ^ co _  7)2(1
- —-- . (.)
The solution of this equation is given by.
.  ^  co«h , + s  «i„h «
c c




Prom (2), (3-1) and (3-2),
>'i =  / ,  Cl —  (0 [
0 O B h £ ( l + f f i . ,
c
The equation of motion for the striking body is,




. . .  (4)
. ..  (5)
Now substituting the values of (doj/rfs)^  ^ in (5) and imposing the boundary 
condition, the motion being started by impulse J, we get
m lf‘+  la n li  /* ( l+ ? -P » )  i_ j ^ (6)
d^ oii m - /  
dt^
r  -
From (4), (5) and (7) the expression for P is,
P =  -  tanli .}
c c
=  - ? ! { ]  -{-7]D )^-1 tank . J.
G G
Now putting ttivq for J in (6) it is found that.
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The Presauro exerted by the load is,
FiD) ■
where,
F{D) =  i>+  (H-^D2)-^. ianh I
(7)





On substituting the exponential values Jor hyi)erboli(; tangents in equation 
(11), ncgleeting terms (sontaining y- (y being very small) m tin* binomial expansion 
of (l+?yZ)2)-i and writing /Ij : 71+a, 1).^  D \ (i we liavi', the final form F{D) 
to be.
F{D): (a+/7j[H -exp{-y:>(l-
where, ^  (i>+«)(iJ+/?) ^  ^  ^
OnM p ^
and —a, —8  are the roots of, D^— —— D ------=  0' yEy y
given by,
r 1 \2mc ^  ( 4m^ c^  j





Expanding terms under the radical sign binomially and neglec.ting higher 
powers of 9/ other than the first we have from (15),
2 +  t E l  \
*■ ’ m e ’ yEy \ ^  mH^ /
(16)
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_  Par, me I  .
r,. ' Pa<T^  ^ I j • ■ nf>-a)
w}ioro,
E  '--- pc^ , Pa --- py, V =  - “  -
D I S P L A C E M E N T  A T  T H E  I M P A C  T-E N D
Tho (lisplacjoinont at Lho iinpact-end can now be obtained by the help of 
oquationa (10) and (12) as follows ;
_  (o^+/?)ri H-f^xp(-i)(1 -  \ 7jB )^0}]
_ [ (« + /? )  /
L n j h  1 73,A  )
f 4(a-hA)“/^ “ 
 ^ 1
i \ ( a - \ p f D
' A A  1
f S(a+^)*i)» 16(a+/?)“D2 10(a|-^)“73
1 J j ^ D i
oxp ( -3 7 )  (l lvT>‘ ) 0 )
' ’ I 7)|"+'D,“ ‘i ■■■ '  ^ ' »i7?j 1
exp | -7 jT)^I - +■■. 1^ ’n ... (17)
, . o-2fc2 '}] being - -  —
Now writing,
■ DJh  " ■ (17.1)
{cl\~PYD
hiSn j)2j) 2 - 0 . (17.2)
f m _  (a+/?)='i>" . (17.3)
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and so on,
WG get,
‘■M' {- -t'(I i  'imo\
H 'W ')  - “L (0  l-2/',(01 <-xii |-27>1I 1
-{H/i(«) l(iA(0 +  lHA(0 -2/,101 i-xp 1- 277(1 -  +
-h {2 /i( ( ) - (4 « -2 ) /,(0 0  (2«-2)Y„(/)-| ... i ( - l)"2 7 .H t('»
oxp (—)(7)(i— 3, i ... I
.since,
cxj) t//)-)o\ j,M) - f j f  ^
J'n(la) I i n 0 l / jy ' { l „ )
Tlioreforo,
03, -  lii(() -{2 /,((,)-2 /i(0 )l ■t-W ,((,)-;,((,)+2/i«,))
i«/,,(0)+i(iA(^ 2 A (g n  ..
I 12/,(0,)-(4«-2)/,(0,)-|-(2»-2)J,(<,.)-| ... ! (- l)"2";„ , ,(0,)I4 ...
-  i  HiiW'-M 2/'",(0)}-l 1
-|. I  «0v(27i"'(O -(-l«~^)A "'(7.,) |- (2 « -2 )“/»'"(0,M ...
+ ( - i ) » 2 " ;„ , , '” (<„)H ...|






M i) ~  (1—^ + a « )e -“*+^ (19-2)
m  =  ~  { l { A ~ A ‘ ) + l  { 3 A - 1 ) a t -  } e - ‘
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/ „ (« )  -  v „ A -  [ ”S ( -  J)-- 'il_:
and so on, wJioro, A  — (/i~\-a)f{/:i~a), B  — l/(ytf—a)
If wo now noglooL tlio term containing tlio inoi tia of lateral motion in equation
and,
il, V - 0 we 111 uat have A =- J, and B --  0.
/i(0  - - "o ( 1 - (,-al) =  / 1 -c --  Am ')a Po^  \
m  = . at . e-“^
 ^ -  Poc 
 ^C ?n ta ~  Po<^ m.
m  - e -“ {^ at-- i n =
TTl^ l e £ t -
a 2! j Po<^ 1 m 2w/ J
... (19.1a)
... (19.2a)
and so on. These results of f»{t) etc- are found similar to those obtained by 
Ghosh (1953).
Tims the displacement at the impact-end at any interval of time can be found 
as a function of time substituting all the values of etc. in the above
oquation (19).
During the interval, 0 < t < 0 ,  
c^i= /i(0
After time t — 6, i.e. during, 0 < t  < 2 0 ,
coi =  / i(0 -2 {/3 (^ )-A (/i) }+
... (19.A)
... (19.B)
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SiiJiiliirly tliu-iiig, '20 <  I <  3/9,
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+ ;;  ^7{2/3"'(y-(V a"'(y i-4/v"(gj ... do-c)
anil so on.
Equation (19) givos ilio most giMioral ionii of rlispl.u i'mi'iit at tin* stnu-k onil 
of tlio rod. It is found tliat tonus of tho right Land side of (I!)) i-oiitaiii oortain 
nnmbor ol torms to bo positivo and somo oi tliom to bo nogativo. By a nogativo 
torm it is understood that waves formiul are refleol-oil from thi* T(‘S]>ootivo ends of 
the rod. Tho displacement equation (19) of the struok-ond is obtained 111 tlie lime- 
tional form. By putting tlie fiaii tionaJ values of/^(/) f\,{t) vU. m (19) t he displace­
ment is obtained in terms of known (luantities. The pressure .it tlie stiiiek-end 
IS duBCussed in Section IT.
Eurthor, the displaemnent equation shows, that tlii' wavi' 1-rain does not return 
after reflection, as shown liy tho second term of equation (21) below .
Pressure at the struck end
Tlie Prcssuie exerted by thi^  load at the impact end can now be found out 
taking the help of equation (()) and equation (1 9) as follows :
Expanding ( 1 - l - / / / 9 - ) “ ' hinomially as liefoie, neglecting higher iiowers ol ij 
and writing exponential AUiliies lor hyperholic tangent the piessnre e((uation 
lieeomes,
V -  1-2, -
1 2e ~
-  ........... .....................  ■■ (20)
Erom Equations (19) and (20) the mnnericaJ value ol x>iessure at tJie strnek-end 
can be Avritton as,
+ v W ’ ( y -  - -j
Thus during the interval, 0 t <  0 the xHUStmri' is
Pi ^  [ / / « ) “  4 v/i"'(o ]
. . .  (21)
(21.1)
